
SECTION B4 - OTHER HERBIVORES: WHITE RHINOCEROS 

followin? exceptions and modifications. 

CARE - ROGERS 

I 
1 Do not allow visitors until the rliino have settled down. Thc human elcriicnt shoultl bc 
! restricted to boma personnel only. 

fiorit section ol'the pen for a few days until it has settled down. Thereafter i t  can irse both 
sections except when it is isolated in one section while the other section is cleaned. 

i How to care for the captive white rhinoceros 
'l'hc corncrs of the pen should bc 'r.otrnded off by passing polcs horizontally across the 1 Boma management 

Sub-adult an~mals. evcn rf they are caught ,ind put on the~r  ou n 
1 >lost problerr~:, are expcrlcnced w ~ t h  s rn~ lc .  adult anrrnal4 the older they are, the morc 

WII~: VI LIIC W I I I L ~  rhinoceros I d~tt icul t  they lrnd ~t to adapt 

1 Water is give11 ~ r c l  lib (bearing in mind that an adult drinks 40-50 litrcs daily) and the water 
! trough is rinsed out. cleaned. and refilled twice dailv. The trough should be disinfected twice 

ncckly with a chlorine compound (e.g.. Bactersx K '  l .  Until the animal is eating properlb. 
?l' e:!, * m  P.S. Rogers \ itamin B-complcs syrup is added to the it ater as an appetite stimulant at a dilution rate of 3.50 
:l i 

!I; , I ml pcr 50 litres of water. Thc vitamin B-complex is always added to the water in the ecrnings. dil The white rhino ... as i t  is inactivated by sunlight. 

:!i . Is hie. stron:. dan~eroub. and unpredictable. I t  is vcry important to 111onitc.r dcfaccation from the first day. Rhinos usually defaecate on 
$1 
.l : 1 1 the first and second dais, then stop for tour to fike days until the) h tx t  eating again. If the 

Is a sclrctivc grazer, preferring short. palatable grasses. 
$ 1  ; aninial only dchrcateson the iirst two days. but not again, Epsorli salts can bc put in the ivatcr 

Is a grr~arious animal and thercforc likes to see and be with other anim:tls of the sanie I 
-. . I from day nine post-capture. Usually these are the animals that are refusine to ea;. and it is 
91; species. 
:l! found that if and when they defaecate they uill start eating. Speci:~l care must be taken &hen 

Adapts uith grcat difficulty to captiv~ty, from a stress and nutritional point of view. Yuurlgcr I :~dn~inistering Epsom salts (see below). 

anlmaI\ rnar onc runs Into proolems. 
!l\ 1 l the slnallrr front pens after 7-3 weeks. Thls is done b! opening thc gate between the front and 

sit i I Is unpredlctablc frorn a nutritional polnt of view - some simply u i l l  not eat in captivity for back pens and Ictring the anirnal walk in and out of the front pcn at will for a day or two. l 'hc  
I /  no apparent reason. anirnal can then bc fed in tllc front pcn lbr a couple of days b c f o ~ ~  closing i t  i r ~  the front pen. 

Will ~y [U escape until it resigns itself to captivity and scttlss down. Almost (111 escape Thi:, usually docs not present problems as the animal is tvell usecl to captivity by this stazc. 
attempts occur at night. Sights 3,4, arid 5 of captivity are most critical in this respect. Once the animirl has settled down in the front pen ( 3 4  days), the per] cleanin: can bc 

. < U  

S. ' Precautions 
commenced on a d;tily basis. 

Because rhinos are so bulky and hcavy they are vcry pronc to preisure sores, especially just 
y ,  

;I! I t  is essential to have a night guard who is in contact with the person in control of the bornas above the front feet on the fetlock joints iind on the hock joints. For this reason a laycr of tinc 
- I . . in case of ;~ttempted ehcapc hy the rhino(s). riter sand (200 m ~ n  deep) is put into thc front pens. Thls sand nlho scrczh to absorb unne. All 

Thc rhino mubt be pi11 into ;I big pen initially to allow it to settle down. the sand should bc rcmovcd i~nti replaced on ;I ikeekly basis. 'I'hc aniln,~l is kept in the front pc11 
for at least 3-1 weeks before i t  is rcndy to be transportctl to its final dehtination (;l tot:ll of';it 

c to monogmstric animals such as the rhino. Ieabt six weeks of boliia training). 
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used at capture. Incli~sion of a tranquillizer in the dart is not necessary. The animal must be 
t 

to poor nutrition (e.g., during a drought when the grass is likely to bz more difficult to 
monitored closely from the time of darting until the time i t  is giver1 tile antidote, and one nrust digest than normal). 
be prcp;rred and equipped to give crncrscncy treatment if necessary. 

klagncsiurn sulph;itc (Epsorn salts) is dissolved in 50 1 of drinking water: 50 g tor a 
Wounds juienile. l00 g for a sub-adult. 200 g for a young adult, 400 g for an adult. and 500 g for a 

big bull. This may be repeated after 3 6 4 8  hours if necessary. Carc must bc taken ii hen 
Superficial wounds ir~tlicted durin: capture can be treated \\.it11 an antibiotic spray. giving Epsom salts as one does not want to causc diarrhoea. Fresh rhino dung rrlay also bc 

Superficial wourids accluircd in the bomas car1 be treated with a 1:SOU acriflavine solution I put into the pen to try to stirr~i~li~te the ariir~lal to defaecate. Very occasionally it may be 
administered using a pressurized garden spray. This is an antiseptic solution that prornotes necess'q- to immobilize the animal and remove the faccal balls (Flanland. pers. conim.). 
scab formation. hlore serious, deeper iiounds can be treated with iodine antiseptic solution I 

(ProvodineQ) folloived by acrifla\.ine gl~cerine ( l :  1000). Acriflavinc glycerine is also an Diarrhoea 
antiseptic solution th;rt stimulates granulation (healing), gets rid of dead tissue, and keeps 
the wound moist. Both the iodine and thc acritlavine glyceririe can be administered using Diarrhoea is ubually due to either a dietary p~oblem or an inlcction. If it is a dietary 

a earden spray. The acritla\.int: glycerine is a bit thick. so it is mixed ivith a small amount problem. there could be one of two causes. Initially diarrhoea occurs while the animal is 

of acriflavine solution so that a greater ranse may be attained whcn spraying the anirnal. adapting to its new diet: this is transient. If diarrhoea occurs after the animal has been in 

Oncc the wouncl shows signs of healins tt,ell, the acri tlavine glycerine is continuecl u ithuut captivity for some tlrne. it is usually because it has taken iri tuo rnuch lucerne or cubeb. 

the iodine, until the wound is shallow enouzh to use acriflavine solution on its own. Withdrawal of these feeds for a few days usually alleviates the problem. 

Septic wounds are first sprayed with 20% hydrogen peroxide. This is allowed to react It is advisable to treat the diarrhoea symptomatically. Kaolin is introduced to the 

with the wound surface for a few minutes before rinsins off with water. It may be necessary drinking water: 50 2 for a juvenile. 250 p for a sub-adult. and 500 g for an adult. Kaolin 

to repeat the process. Once the wound is cleaned, it is sprayed with iodine and acrifla~ine does not suspend rcadrly, and thc \vater must be apitated frequently: while its e f f i~ac?  

pl?-cerine. This process must be carried out daily - even twice daily in severe cases. undcr these circumstances may be limited. there are feu alternatives. An electrol>te/ 
glucose supplenlrnt (e.g.. Entersol') should also be added to thc water. 

If corlsidered nccessary, antibiotic injections can be given using 20 m1 darts (Telinject"). 
Long-actins penici lliri (e.g.. Cornpropen") can be given every 2-3 da!'s. or an anti bioric 1 f ; 1  bacterial infection is ir~volvecl. i t  is us~~al ly Strlttronellcr ~~plri~trirr.ilcnr. This is usual l~ 

with a broader spectlunl (e.g.. Potcncil') can be given daily. It is preferablc to give these fillal. Solnzonclltr is thought to be brou:ht into the bo~iias by c;irricr animals (a$ in hor,es). 

injections in the neck. The dans can be left to fall out on their own, or can removed ui th a I'he stressfill c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  under ~ , h ~ c h  thc. animal finds itself lcads to a drop in its resistarice. 

long piece of wire. :~nd  the animal can then decelop a sebere diarrhoea. Another possibility is that the feed 
might be contaminated by carrier rats and n ice  that dcfaccate or urinate on thc fcrd. 

Occasionally, wounds may become infested with blowfly maggots, especially in sum- 
mer. A tell-talc sign is the prehence of a little hole with blood or serum oozing from it. I'his If Snlrrrorlellcl is si~spected or diagnosed. anlibiotics such as furazolidone can be intro- 

situation is easily remedied by bpra! in: a solut~on of diazinon [Datrel ) onto the wot~nd :it duccd into thc water (c.g.. RiolqteR diarrhoea p o ~ d e r .  U hich also contains electrolytes and 

a dilution rate of 6 nll Dazzel' per litre of {vatcr. I t  muht be borne in mind that this is an glucose). As the antibiotics used in the uater are poorl!, absorbed llom the gtrt. and bcc:tusc 

orpanophosphate. and is thus extreme1)- poisonous: for this reason all food and water the animal rrlay die from a septicaemia. it is necessaq to give parenteral antibiotics (C.?.. 
should be rornoved from thc pen before administering this medication. One treatment is Potenci13) as well. If the animitl stops drinking andlor becomes rccumbcnt, it c:rn be put 

usually sufficient. onto a drip and given antibiotics. vitamins i11ld sp;~smol>~tics. The prognosis in thcse c:~seb 
ii very poor. 

7 he front horr~ nlac occasionall) bc hrokcn off in the crate or when an animal charges the 
~val ls  of  the bom:~. The horn usuall) breaks off at the basic. A big. blccdlng i\ound results. Unfortunately. Strltr~c~~?ellrr diarrhoea is f:iirlv conunon in rhinos in pen,. There I ,  a 

but i t  is not as bad as i t  looks. The iiound tiill dry up and heal on its o\vn. but it is better to baccint. available for Snl tnor~~l ln  ryhitnuri~lnr.  but i t  is not effective in rhinos. Research is 

spray i t  with acrill~~vine solution to keep ~t clean and t o  errcourage scab formation. heing conducled o n  :I rlevt live vaccine and, at the tirlre of ~critirlg, tlic preli~nin,\ry rc~ults  
appear encousnging. 

Pressure sores can be avoided by good management (see earlier). They are treated in 
exactly the same \%ay ;IS other nuunds. but [he underlying cause must bc elirninatcd. Once Snlrnor~rlln has been diqnosed. the affected pen should be sterilized iril~rlediattll>,. 

Constipation Remoce all the soil in the pc11 to a depth of at lcast half a nlctrc. 
Spray the surface with a solution of 29; Ilornial~n. 

This conrlitiori is seldo~n seen in c;~ptive rhinos. It is usually associatcd with an anir11:ll Fi!l up the hole with line riwr sand. 
that is riot eating. Symptoms that ma! bc seen are loss ol'iippctitc, listlcssness, very littlc or Disinfect all [lie poles and thc uater trough. 
no dung in the boma (the foregoins .;l;mptoms can also be normal in a newly caught When an ariiri~al develops diarrhoea. for whatevcr reason. an attendant must be sct aside 
aninial), very hard dung. strainin:. and rapid breathing due to abdominal discomfofl. to look after this animal only. This person sees to the animal's feed and water needs. and 
Constipation is more likely to be seen in animals that arc not in good condition anyway due 1 docs not go near :my of the othcr rhinos. Scrubbing and cleaning equipment mirst be 11st.d 

551 



only in the infected pen, and must be sterilized every time after USC. Thc attzndant should 
wash his hands with an antiseptic soap each time after workin? in the pen. and should also 

Foot infections 

\Year gu111 boots that are disinfecrecl afrer 11~2. He should 3/50 \vex an overall every tint he 
\corks at the pen, leaving both the overall and _rum boots thcre. The ovcmll lhould he 
changed daily. 

Thew occur tvheri bacteria invade ~vol~nds or crack$ on the feet. and are osually only 
Ibund \\ha1 the animals arc kept under ircr. dirty condil~ons. tI?drol.cn peroxide. iodine. 
and acritlavinc ziycerine should be applied as descrihcd earlier. If the :inimal will not Ile 
. . 

- 1 .  Colic is occasionally seen in rhinos in caprivity. Clinical sifns of colic in the rhino 1 i include rollins, -crying', continuill changes in position. repeated standins and !!in: down. I'crsonal c o ~ m u n i c a l i o n :  Dr J.R.B. Fl>rnLlnd. BOX i ~ h .  >frubJ[-hn. j ~ j g  R 5: 

-3;: and digress. Probable causes are mouldy feed. change in diet, etc. X single intramusctliar 

ii injection of 2 ~pajmolytic (e.g.. Finadyne3) is usually eiiectivr. Use '0 n ~ l  *relinj;.ct"dans. 

a! i. .An abscess may dcvelop at the injection site. 

Pneumonia 

Pneumonia is uncommou in captive rhinos: i t  usually occurs only in anirnal~ that are not 
Chemical capture of the black rhinoceros 

in good condition, often follow in^ a cold. \vet spell. This is \\here shelter from the 
I. ! 

elements. especidly rain, is very imponant. .A cold animal is bad enough but a cold. wet 

Diceros bicornis 
: 1 
. r  1 animal is a dangerous combination. Pneurl~onia i< a ver). difficclt condition to dia~nose by 

.I( I P. S. Rogers 
just lookin: at an anirnal. Lisrlessness and laboured. often noisy brearhing. occur. The 

must be,daned with antibiotics (e.4.. Potencil" and vitamin B-complex SgrJp see C~lemical Cnpfzlr~ of the It'hirr Rhi,locerOs. [his SeZiion. 

should be included in the drinkjnk warcr. . 
. I . m  The black rhino ... 

Flv and tick worry 
1 
4 .  

W 1s very similar to the ithite rhirloseros, except [ha[: 
This call pose a problem in s?mrncr. Flies rend to sit on wounds and zenerally irrilare the 

animal. Bayticol". which is a safe. synrhetic pyrcthroid. can be jpra]ied onto the animal 
I t  favours Jc.nsc bush: 

iteekly. This is effective againht both srabli. flies (Src~tt~o.t-.vr spp.) and ticks. I t  is not usually gregarious: 

Abscesses 
It is by nature more appressire and belligerenr. and l i  porentiaily dan~eraus  when 
approached on thz ground; and 

Abcesses are seldom seen in rhinos. Xbscejjej that do develop are usually as a result of  
a dart wound or injection. Because it is not possible to lance an abscess witl~out irnmobiliz- 
ins the anirnal. the abscess is usually left to rupture on its oivn. I t  is then treated as an open 
iiound (i.e.. hydrogen peroxide, iodine. acritlavine glycerine. etc.) The wound ujually 
clears up fairly quickly. If the opening continuts to oozc i t  Inay he necessnr)' to immobilizi. 
thc animal and flush the abscess. In  s i~ch  cases a long-acting antibiotic should also be uwd. 

* I t  reacts bettcr than the white rhino to thr druss used in thi. anaesthetic cocktail. 

I f  distitrbed i~porl approach, and after dimin., ail1 eithsr becorn: qz ress i re  and cilnrge the 
marksman. or alternarivcly will run off and \eek shelter in 3 dense thicker. 

Precautions 

Eye infections 
The same precautions that apply to white rhino capture apply he E. There are some additional 

precautior~s to bear in mind. 

Eye infections may be caused by dust or 3 blow to the eye. .An active infection is 
characterized by a yellow-zrcen, thick discharze. \vhereas physical trauma is characterizttd 
by a watery. clear discharge. Try ro ~ v a j h  a i t q  the debris with \vater. Dependins on ho\v 
tame the animal is. it may be possible to treat the eye \\.ith an antibiotic ointment: Orhenin 
OPHS (every 48 hours). Opchlor Vet' (3-4 times daily,. or Termconri13 (tuicc daily). The 
1;lttzr contains cortisone. so one must makc surc that [hue arc no cornea1 lesions befort. 
adrninistcrin~ i t .  The animal tvill not usually be tame enoi~fh to allotv administration ofall 
ointment. ;\n iodine bascd spray is very efiecrivc. in silch cases. Esamplcs includ~ Vidirle' 
and Obsrd inc~vound .  eye arid footrot spray. These antibacrtrialj can be adnlinisterrd 
from a liistanct of 10-20 cm. They should be administered at least twice daily until 
recovey. 

Be aivart. that because azaperone, and not hyosc~nr. is uscd in the anaebthctic cocktail. the 
black rhino's vision is not as severely impaired as that of thc uhite rhino. 

Appropriate precautions should al\vays be takcn to enwri  that there are no other rhinos 
, 

nearby when workinn on an immobilized :~ni~iial. Because thiy are not i~sually ~regarious. it 1 is seldom that the helicopter his ~ochaie othtr h ~ n i l y  mcmbtrq au;ly. This is no1 alivayi [he 
case hou.cver - for example. a co\\l/calf combination wherc only thc call. is being captured. 

I 
- .  

i Because hlack rhinos usually becorne rrcunlberlt in thick husl~, bc sure to check that there 

i arc no obstacles irnpcding the irnrnobilized ani~liill's tircarh~n;. 
t 

j .Always cut off the tip of the anterior horn. Black rhinos are oft:n ver). aggressi\.~' towards 
each other on rele3se from the bomas at their final dtstinat~on. 


